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lf the Lord were not able to tak"e care of
Bimself Be would stand a poor chance
among mnen. He gives men six days to îabor,
and the seventh in His own day, lu wbich He
wisbes rnen's lives and service speci 111y for
Himself. Some shippers have asked to have
the Welland canal open on Sabbath. The Do-.
mInion Goverament has £onsented, and rob-
bed the Lord of Hls day. In dolng so it has
robbed the canal men o! their day of rest.
That a few wealthy men mnay make money a
little faster scores are compelled to toi) on
the Sabbath; themselves and their familles
wronged of their Sabbatb rest together. But
It le an 111 day for both meni and govern-
ments when they dlsregard the rights of God
and of tixeir fellow..men. 44Be not decelved,
rxod Is flot mnocked."l

Decaylng vegetation grows fungus no more
surely than decaylng religions life does for-
malism; and religlous and national lite are
so liitertwined that decay in the former In-
luies the latter. One o! the world's relig!-
ouas excescences 18 the awarminir brotberboods
and sisterh.>ods. They are the bane o! Rom-
Isb counries. e"In Spain It Is sald there are
94,000 priests, 68,000 monks, and 32,000
nuns. General Blanco, who was the Govern-
or-General o! the Philippines, stated recently
In a memorlal th.-t he had intended to, un-
Tell the dolngs o! the monlcs, but lie bad re-
colled at the thouglit of the borrors wblcb
wonld lie disclnseci. 'The preponderance o!
the inonks,' he wrote, 'is sufficlent to nc-
count for the decay o! Spain.' The Jesuits, it
seenis, are omnipotent ln Spanlsh consels."1
Unfortunately, sucb orders are on the In-
crease among the higb Protestants o! Bni-
tain. No doulit manv noble souls have thus
eouglit duty's pnth and bave done deeds o!

true and unsolfisb devotion; but most et
these could as well have servedl God and hu-
manity along other hunes, and spared the
world much Ill. The only brotherhoods and
slsterhoods that are a blessing to the world
are those of the home, "Be bath set the soll-
tary In familles," not In orders.

If the U. S. A. keeps Spain's Indies, three
grand results wlll follow:

(1) The Islands, whlch, under mlsgovern-
ment, have long been In unrest and rebel-
lion, wlll gradually be reduced to law and
order, lite and liberty will be sale, and pro&-
perity wlll smile.

(2) The Gosipel wlll !ollow and will bring
hlgher life, truer liberty, and more enduring
prospcrlty. The Philippines and Cuba, nc)w
dark and priest-rldden, wlll enjoy religlous,
as well as civil, freedom.

(3) The United States, which bas hitherto
flot taken ber due part In International ques-
tions, leaving-Britaîn to act, otten alone, as
the upholder o! world rlgçhteousness, wlll be
eninpelleid, having colonial Interests of bier
own, to take ber due part In a larger sphere.
This can but bring JTohn and Jonathan toge-
ther, comblnlng thelr powers, to rlght, ln
some mensure, the world's wro'ng.

A few months since bow unlukely iseemed
this long wisbed for result; and sitili more
unlikely the way o! its coiniing. The future,
as the past, wlll have the unexpected; but
God reigns and under Ulm change@ among,
nattons are but the stepplngs o-nward and
upward o! the race. Some o! the stops, like-
the present war, are sore. Upblll steps are
usually sore. Travail, le the law o! blrth;
through mucli trlbuilation-eavens are won;
arn] world gains wil] follow pains, tlll galn
ls complete aiif pain shal lie no more.


